
Official Tabulations on Tuesday's Election

Totals

12 Marriage
Licenses Issued
Twelve marriage licenses were

issued by the register of deeds of¬
fice from Oct. 10 to Nov. 7. They
follow

Oct. 10.Donald Gray, 24, More-
head City, and Phyllis Piner, 23,
Beaufort.

Oct. 11.Leonard Tooth, 21, route
1 Newport, and Ivella White, 22,
Morehead City.

Oct. 13 Carl R. Smith, 27, More-
head City, and Cindy R. Gray, 34,
Morehead City.

Oct. 18.Michael S. Collins, 20,
Chicago, 111., and Joan Faye Gil-
likin, 17, route 1 Beaufort.

Oct. 16.Joseph Darrell Piner,
21, route 1 Beaufort, and Mollie
Ann Gillikin, 22, route 1 Beaufort.

Oct. 20 Jesse Culpepper, 18,
Newport, and Joyce Lewis, 16,
Newport.

Oct. 22.Robert E. Payne, 34,
North Hollywood, Calif., and Hilma
Chadwick, 30, Straits.

Oct. 24 Harold Charles Dal-

Minister Swims River
To Gain New Member
Edge Hill, V». (AP).The Rev.

Max A. Greene of Hanover Bap¬
tist Church a>kcd a prospect for
his church if he thought it would
be easier for him to com* to
church than for the minister to
swim the Potomac River.
When the prospect answered "I

guess so," the minister swam the
3.8 mile round trip.

"I hope he will come to church,"
the minister said.

rymple, 20, Dayton, Ohio, and Vir¬
ginia Lee Sternberger, Dayton,
Ohio.

Oct. 27 Thomas Taylor, II,
Morehead City, and Ruby Kittrell,
18, Morehead City.

Oct. 28.Donald Clarke, 34, At¬
lantic, and Rebecca Joyce Smith,
30, Beaufort.
Nov. 1.Jerry Phillips, 22, Green¬

ville, and Elizabeth Anne Willis,
20, Beaufort.
Nov. 7.Vernon Ray Morton, 22,

Newport, and Nancy Joyce Dixon,
20, Newport.
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Smyrna Blue Devils Figure
To Improve with Each Game
The Smyrna Blue Devils should

turn out to be the most improved
team in the county this year. Coach
Jimmy Parkin, with the Blue
Devils for his first year, has been
working hard with the younger
players in an effort to build a win¬
ning team.
Coach Parkin says, "We have a

young, Inexperienced team that has
the potential to improve with every
fame. Some of Uie boys have a

good bit of natural ability and
some of the others are playing just
because they love to play.
"As long as a boy shows he real¬

ly wants to play ball for me I will
give him a chance to show what he
can do. Right now I have a fresh¬
man, two sophomores and two
juniors on the starting team.
"They are Dale Lewis, 5'Jl",

Braxton Plner, 5'10", Horace Law¬
rence, 6'2", Curtis Nelson, 510",
and Paul Wade, 6'. Sophomore
Vaughn Yeomans and Carroll Hill,
a junior, are pushing hard for
starting berths.
"Yeomans played some last year

as a freshman but this is the first
year that Hill has been out for bas¬
ketball. Hill is 61" and would
have been a great player by now

if be had been playing for two
years," the coach commented.
Other boys on the Blue Devil

squad arc John Hill, Roland Lewis,
James Mears, Mike Willis, Ken
Harris, Mike Harris, A. C. Davis,
Keith Willis, Gary Smith, Frank
Willis, Donnie Russell and G.
Jones.
The Burma lassies will have a

strong defensive team this year.
Veteran guards Clarice Willis,
Brenda Willis and Carol Willis, all
Seniors, are rated among the best
la the county.
The Smyrna forwards should

kavtf a good scoring punch with
Jtan Willis and Carolyn Phelps, a

pair of Mooters, and Brenda
Bkker, who stadns only 5-foot 5 but
ratea as the playmaker.
Other girls on the team are Sally

H«o»er, Claud! Brown, P a 1 1 y
Chadwick, Linda Willis, Melinda
Gillikin. Brenda Golden, Rose Ar¬
thur, Elizabeth Styron, Saundra
Willis, Carolyn GiUikin, Diane Wil¬
li*. Dawn Piner, Daphnie Thomp¬
son, Patsy Taylor, Carolyn Salter,
Barbara Davis, Rosita Guthrie,
Jennie Guthrie, Betty Jones and
Harriet Gillikin. Team manager la
Lionelle Taylor.

Students Use
Military Salvage
Kokum, Guadalcanal (AP>.For¬

mer Instruments of war now are
serving peaceful purposes at two
Sevefcth-day Adventist school* ta
the Solomon Islahds.
Student Inkwells at the school

at Kukadu, Kolumbangara, are
made frem World War II Shell
casings. Ughting systems include
wire salvaged from Jungle battle¬
fields.
Buildings at Betikama Mission¬

ary School, near war-famed Hen¬
derson Field on Guadalcanal, used
t» be military barracks and its
cafeteria uses ex-GI mess utensils.

Thief Steals Suftcate
Full of Racing Gear
Baton, N. M. (Af>-ThU thief

better like rietnc Stolen from a
car was a suitcase containing two
skull caps, Jw« saddles, two fairs
el boots, two pairs « jockey pants
Hie sdttcase was owned by Rich¬

ard Stroud and Jack Brown.Joc¬
keys at U Mesa Park.

fmica rert-tobetar tail* ire b»

export (run South Africa to the
United SU^es.

i

Braxton Finer, left, aid Horace Uiliaci will he tMiftaln for
the Smyrna Blue DerUa for tonight'* kaM. The team will aelect new
co-captains far each game.

Brenda mills, left, Ml Clarice WW* tin been elected captains
of the Smyrna (Irla baaketball team. TV? «riH be at furla when
their team playi Atlantic tonlxfct.

Cafe Converted
Into Theatre
New York (AP>.Night clubs arej

being converted into theatres as

part of off-Broadway'* boom in
drama.
The latest to make the trans¬

ition is the once-popular Cafe So¬
cket)' Downtown. The spot has
been taken over far 10 year* by a
trio of young producers who will
rebuild ita interior a* a drama
ahowcase.
At least a half da^en bistros

have been similarly transformed
daring the last two seasons as
late-hour business hM declined
and plays have become tha thing.

CUt to Ipsssir Dane*
Members at tha Morahead City

CMf and Country CJab will attend
« dance at the Mar;haad BUtmore
Hotel Saturday night froA . p.m.
to' 1. The P. R. Jones band will
play-

ia »

CaM Dropped
The state has decided to drop the

charges against Nicoiaaa Palte, 19,
and UattheUi C. Vermeuleh, 21,
Dutch crewmen charged with !¦
ssult and theft of a car. Officers
.aid that there waa insufficient evi¬
dence to praaeenta.

Your splendid vote

for mo in tho elec¬
tion lot! Tuesday
was Indeed apfre-
ctatod.

H. C. TAYLOR
County Commissioner

Woman Auxiliary Members
Meet at Davis FWB Church
A Woman's Auxiliary Workshop

was conducted recently by Mrs.
J. C. Griffin at the Davis Free
Will Baptist Church for the eastern
district members. The theme of
the meeting was Dedicated to the
Task.
The program was opened by the

singing of the hymn Have Thine
Own Way, Lord followed by a

prayer and devotion by the Rev.
Henry Van Kluyve, pastor of the
host church. The devotion theme.
He Did It With All His Heart, was
taken from II Chronicles 31:21.
Mrs. Reginald Styron gave the
welcome and the response was

given by Miss Shirley Graves.
Mrs. Griffin called the roll of

churches with seven being repre¬
sented. This was followed by in¬
structions for the class work.
Dedicated to the Tasks of Lead¬

ership, of Enlistment, and of Study
Courses w(i taught by Miss Shir-
Icy Graves, educational director of
Ruth's Chapel in New Bern.

Mrs. W. J. Gaskins of New Bcnr
discussed Dedicated to the Task
of Training the Youth. Mrs. Grif¬
fin taught Tasks of Inspirational
Programs and Week of Praytr,
Personal Service, Keeping Accu¬
rate Records, and Encouraging the

Giving through Tithes and Offer¬
ings.
A picnic lunch was enjoyed by

all at noon. The group re-assem-
bled at 1 p.m. A skit, Dedicated
to the Task of Missions was given
by Miss Graves. The speaker was

dressed in native costume, using
Japan as the example for mission
field. The group then joined in
open discussion on the dedicated
tasks.
The workshop was closed with

a prayer. Each person in attend¬
ance enjoyed the Christian fellow¬
ship.

Clean Sweep
Valparaiso, Ind. (AP) . Walter

Janowsky was plenty tore when he
found thieves had stolen $200 worth
of radiators from his auto parts
lot, despite the watchdog he had
placed on guard. Janowsky couldn't
even scold the dog. The burglars
had stolen it too.

Identify It -

Place personal name tapes In¬
side of children's galoshes and
caps 10 there will be no confusion
as to which belongs to whom.
These can go inside of gloves also.

Knights Los*
To Winfall

By JAMES PETTEWAY
The (lure* Street Kaights were

knocked from contention for the
state playoffs Th«r«d*/ night when
Win/all threw the Knights for a 38-
16 loaa. It was the worst licking
the Knights have takes ia over
thrt'e year*.
After trailing S-0 at the half, the

Knights came back strong to tie
the score in the third quarter.
Quarterback Tyrone Ellison drove
over from the two for the touch¬
down. He also went ever for the
extra points.
Winfall rallied to score again and

take a 14-1 lead but the Knights
struck back with fury. On th* kick-
off Ray Fenderson took the ball on

his own five-yard line and raced
95 yards to score.
Fenderson took the ball, cut to

his left and behind terrific block¬
ing went down the sideline to pay
dirt. James Hardesty went over
for the extra points and the
Knights held a 16-14 lead.
At this point the roof caved in

on the Knights as Winfall poured
It on to score 24 points in the last
20 minutes of the game.

It was the last contest for many
of the Knights who were sehiora.
Coach S. H. Barrow will be build¬
ing with only four veterans next
year They are guard Earl Moore,
end Johnny Teel, halfback Toby
Fenderson and fullback A1 Becton.
Knights who will graduate are

Ray Fenderson, Tyrone Ellison,
John Bell. Jessie Oden, Daer<«
Gordon, William Smith, Teamus
Davis, Carl Turner and James
Chadwick.

License Revoked
The state driver license division

has revoked the license of Guy W.
Cole, route 1 Morehead City. Cole
had been convicted of driving
drunk in New Bern recorder's
court.

THANK YOU

for your fine vote of
confidence Tuesday.

A. H. JAMES
Clerk of Superior
Court

Mercury for '59
SHOWING
WAIT AND SEE WHAT NEW

REALLY MEANS

Space-planned bodies which provide . totally new experience in passenger comfort
in both front and back seats an presented by Mereuty in its entirely new cars for 1959.
In its &0th anniversary models, Mercury offers a brilliant combination of advanced

design, mechanical excellence and superior performance and economy. Designed exclu¬
sively for the medium-price field, the new Mercury has 15 models in four series, including
the only two-door station wagon in the medium-price range. New compound curved
windshield and rear window increase glass area more than 60 per cent at the front and
46 per sent at the rear. Mercery's high-compression V-8 engines provide an Ssaet
blending of the most desirable features of economy and power. Pictured is the PMk
Lane four-doof Cruiser.

Hardesty Motors
MERCURY . EDSEL SALES AND SERVICE
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